




our four year old often says, “Our house is perfect.”
babies and young children. Our kids love living here and

to the park with our kids or go on walks for exercise.
probably miss this the most as we almost daily walk over

movie outside, or having a party is a dream in our backyard!

block parties and bake you cakes.
while you are away, pick up your packages, invite you to

We have wonderful neighbors who will watch your house

in will enjoy it for many years to come.
We will miss this house and know that whomever moves

Having bedrooms so close together is perfect for new
like the house is much bigger than it is.

The space in the house is all well utilized. You will feel

You are walking distance to Candlelight Park. We will
heater, and more. We like to be comfortable!

notch appliances, HVAC, tankless water heater, pool
attention to detail with custom closets, cabinets, top

We have lovingly remodeled this home with top notch
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We have lovingly remodeled this home with top notch
attention to detail with custom closets, cabinets, top
notch appliances, HVAC, tankless water heater, pool

heater, and more. We like to be comfortable!
You are walking distance to Candlelight Park. We will

The space in the house is all well utilized. You will feel
like the house is much bigger than it is.

Having bedrooms so close together is perfect for new

We will miss this house and know that whomever moves
in will enjoy it for many years to come.

We have wonderful neighbors who will watch your house
while you are away, pick up your packages, invite you to

block parties and bake you cakes.

movie outside, or having a party is a dream in our backyard!

probably miss this the most as we almost daily walk over
to the park with our kids or go on walks for exercise.

babies and young children. Our kids love living here and
our four year old often says, “Our house is perfect.”




